
 
 

III. March 10, 2021 – “Lord, Teach Us How to Pray” (Luke 11:1) 
 

A.  Prayer Process (I Heard God Laugh, p. 41) 

 

 
                                                             

 

B. The Meaning of the Our Father – References  

•  //www.catholicfaithstore.com/daily-bread/understanding-the-lords-prayer-our-father-
line-by-line/  

• Louis Evely, “We Dare to Say Our Father,” (1965). 

• Michael Crosby, “The Prayer that Jesus Taught Us,” (2002). 

• Catechism of the Catholic Church, # 2759 – 2856  
 

https://www.catholicfaithstore.com/daily-bread/understanding-the-lords-prayer-our-father-line-by-line/
https://www.catholicfaithstore.com/daily-bread/understanding-the-lords-prayer-our-father-line-by-line/


 

1. Our Father, Who art in heaven 
 

We start this prayer by professing our core religious belief that God is our heavenly Father—the one who is all 
knowing and all powerful.  

• Jesus doesn’t instruct us to say, “My Father” but stresses “Our Father.” In God’s kingdom, we don’t live as 
isolated individuals but as members of a body, church, family of Jesus the Son.  We recognize all those 
around us as children of God and treat them accordingly.  Major shift… 

 
2. Hallowed be Thy Name 

When we say “hallowed be Thy name,” we are not only telling God “I recognize that you are holy,” but more 
importantly, we’re asking that His name be recognized by the world as being the ultimate holy power— 

• That one day (sooner rather than later) all will know Him to be righteous, powerful, and everyone’s one 
true God. 

 
3. Thy Kingdom come 

Kingdom can also mean “Empire” – but not a place, a new way of living…the misunderstandings of Jesus’s words.  
It begins with his first coming, will be completed at his second coming. 

• We are asking that God’s kingdom (where there’s only goodness, honesty, and love for one another) 
surround us in our everyday life; 

• Rejection of everything in religion & “empire” opposed to God’s reign…which will cease to exist at the 
end. 

4. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven 
This means doing all the things that will please our Father.   

• Focus on “doing” justice, not only experiencing spiritual / charismatic gifts…   

• Mt 7:31 – Not all those who cry out “Lord, Lord” will enter the kingdom, but those who DO the will of my 
father…  

• Mt. 13:45-46 – fine, buy, sell…conversion  

 
5. Give us the day our daily bread 

Here we’re recognizing that all things we need come to us from God. We’re asking that God continue to give us not 
only the food we need for nourishment, but also the Bread of Life, the Eucharist.  

• Follows ancient experience of people daily visiting their patrons on whom they depended for daily 
sustenance.  What do we really need?   

• Matthew 6:31-34:  Do not worry about what you will eat/drink…system of sharing vs system of hoarding. 

 
6. And forgive us our trespasses (debts), as we forgive those who trespass (have debts) against us –  

Who goes first? 

• Mt. 12:34-35 – “to forgive from the heart” begins with a new way of seeing;  a reordering of relationships 
on solidarity/justice reflecting God’s ultimate mercy… 

• Forgive the debt and all obligations of the debt without strings attached. 

• Mt 6:14-15 – Jesus demands of his followers their extension of God’s reign of forgiveness…and jubilee. 

 
7. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

God doesn’t lead us into temptation; easily misunderstood.  Temptations in all generations to do evil are 
connected to the use / misuse of possessions, power and prestige in individuals, groups, or society  (Crosby, p. 165) 

• Humble acknowledgement of the need for divine grace to avoid the enemy of our human nature. 

• Deliverance not from the “devil who made me do it,” but from the evil which keeps us from doing good, 
related to some form of narcissism. 

• Evil is impotent before God; when we pray to God for protection against all that is evil, divine grace will 
prevails. 

https://www.catholicfaithstore.com/daily-bread/jesus-bread-life/

